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aged bythe inter-

nationalresponse
the campaignhas
hen~MalonewasaskOO~ ap- received.
pear at a 'StopFortis' pressconHoping to furferencein Toronto,he didn't know ther galvanize
a lot aboutthecompanisplans to build a support, Malone
damin Belize.
hasinvitedShoto
It didn't take the social activist and en- speak tonight ill
tertainer longto learn.
St.John's(7:30at G Sho
Sevenmonthslater,he has presentedpe- Hampton Hall, reg
titions, lead demonstrations
andis current- Marine Institute).
lyhosting GregSho,aBelizeMayanIndian,
"A lot ofpeopletell meto,youknow,Inirid
in his home.
myownbusiness,
you'refromNewfoundland,
The debateis overNeWfoundland.:basednot Belize.Wellhere'sGregSho...hisancesFortisInc.'sproposedChalillodam.
tors,havelived therefor thousandsofyears.
Its construction,opponentssay,will flO<ld He'sworthlistellingto. ~le owehim that"
the Macal Rivervalley:destroyingpristine
Sho sayshe madehis first trip this far
rain forest, and the habitats of countless north to, simply,"ask for help."
s~es -inclu~
the endangered
j~ar
He~ts a heartb:reaking
pictureof what
and scarletmacaw.
couldhappen:he worksin the lush land to
But JohnEvans,chiefengineerwith For- be flooded.He carefully monitors scarlet
tis Inc.,saysthe governmentand peopleof macawand otherwildlife. He saysMayan
Belizewantthe dam-and the electricity. ruins not yet excavatedwill beforeverlost.
"If theydecidedthey didn'twantthe dari1.
"Forme,I just want to savethe river, and
then:we wouldn'tbuild it," Evanssays.He keepit natural,"Shosays.
addsthe companyhasworkedwith "topbu~e are here now in this world and we
reaucrats"and non-governmental
organiza- want to destroyeverytJ1mg,
but what about
tionson an environmentalcompliance
plan. the youngergenerations?
It will reallyhurt."
Thatincludeshundredsof commitments, Shohas taken part in protestsand spofrom monitoringendangered
s~es to ere- ken on TV in Belize.He saysthe electricity
atingartificial neStinggrounds.
to begainedfromthe projectis toolittle, and
Malonehas facedFortis before.He was tooexpensive,to be worth the destruction.
outspokenagainstFortis' bid to buy NewMalone insistslocalsare interestedand
foundlandand LabradorHydroin the 1990s. havethe ~wer to makea difference.
He saysthis issueis no less relevantto
"Youhavea responsibilityto, first of all,
NeWfoundlanders.
Pressurefrom Canada your ownlocality,but anywhereyourpeople
and within Belizehas alreadydelayedthe areaffectingthe well-beingofthe peopleand
start ofconstruction.
environment,"Malonesays
Maloneis frequentlyin the publiceyefor
"Whatwe candois beawareand put presvarious~litical, environmentaland enter- sure on Fortis. This is a worldwide cause.
tainmentreasons.Heshrugsoff any notion Peoplearound the world are outragedwe
he maybespreadinghimselftoothin.
would go into this very small country and
"Thereare so manyissuesgoingonhere, dothis."
issuesthat I wouldlike to addressmyself:
As for Fortis, Evans saysthe protest is
f;cc; fisheries and powerand municipal issues, "vigorousby a very small amountof people
!t:~,i townplansandall that.
in a veryselectlocation."In his opinion,the
\~~,~ "Thereare somanyissues,doesthe pub- damis the bestoptionfor the region.
'
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haveroomto take on this too?"
,,' :::: "I don't thiDk:youllgetenergycdev~19P;;N
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